
From Memory Card to Computer
How to Organize Your Computer Photo Library

By Jim Lamb at
Preface: (I use a chronological date system that will maintain a date & time created order 
on any computer.)
The camera’s memory card should have a DCIM folder, then something like a \100OLYMP 
folder with .jpg files. Windows probably doesn’t recognize Raw files (such 
as .orf, .cr2, .nef). Try Adobe Bridge or Lightroom.
Your renamed images will have a format such as: yyyy-mm-###.ext [i.e. 2010-07-
(001).jpg], and in folders:

C:\Documents and Settings\Name\My Documents\My Pictures\yyyy\yyyy-mm  [i.e. 
2010-07]. 
A card reader can be built into a laptop or desktop, a printer, or a USB/Firewire powered 
dedicated device.
You can use a USB/Firewire cable from your camera, but you are trusting your camera 
battery to hold up, and you need to drag out a cable. (A big mistake is to be writing files to 
a card when the battery dies=dead card.)
It is best to have multiple 2 - 4 GB cards than one larger one. Do you want to loose all, or 
part of your shots?
Stick with well-known brand names such as SanDisk and Lexar, and buy speedier ver-
sions for fast transfers.
This is based on Windows XP, which uses “ (1)” to add sequences when renaming, but  
“001” for importing.
For auto-import, using Windows XP, insert a blank memory card, open My Computer, right-
click the new device, select Properties, Auto Play, select Pictures for media, then Select an 
Action to Perform button, click on Copy Pictures to a folder…, then OK. If you have anoth-
er program for auto import, select it instead.

Transferring Images:
1. With your camera off, remove the memory card, and insert it in your card reader.
2. After some sounds, a window opens up that recognizes “Pictures” are available. It 

asks What Do You Want Windows to do? Click on the text: Copy pictures to a folder 
on my computer using Microsoft Scanner and Camera Wizard. (You can skip this 
step in the future by checking the little box to assign this choice to this device.) OK.

3. A wizard pops up, click Next. 
4. You might cull out/uncheck the obviously bad photos and rotate. Click Next.
5. Type a name and sequence number such as: yyyy-mm-### [2010-07-001].
6. Choose a place by clicking Browse…, then the plus box by My Pictures.
7. In the Browse for Folder window, go back to My Pictures folder and click the new 

year folder [2010] to proceed. (If you haven’t made this year’s folder, click New 
Folder, type the year [2010], OK, Cancel. If you get a folder named New Folder, 
right-click on it and click Rename.) 

8. In the year’s folder, click Make New Folder, type yyyy-mm [2010-07], Enter. OK. 
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9. Leave no check for Delete pictures…, click Next to transfer (walk to bathroom), 
when complete, leave the radio button on for Nothing…, and click Next,\; or the un-
derlined link, then Finish.

10.If your imported images do not appear, click My Pictures (in the alternate Folders 
View).

11.Use either View control on the menu to select the desired view.
12.In My Computer (Windows key+E), right-click the card’s Removable Disk name, Re-

name if desired [CF-1_2GB], repeat right-click for Eject. Remove the card. Erase in 
the camera only when you have seen at least two copies. You can use your back-up 
software, or drag the latest folder(s) to a different physical drive, such as an external 
HD, USB flash drive (including iPods), or CD/DVD-R/RW disk. 

(I recommend making a [spreadsheet] paper checklist/log to document all events shot, 
when shot and check-off primary and back up transfers. You might add a check box for 
the card erased/formatted in the camera. [See bottom of next page.] Also, set a prefer-
ence to open a program that will automate this process, to some degree, when a mem-
ory card is connected.) 

After the month is over, especially if you have more than one camera, the photos may be 
out of order, or have inconsistent names. You may want to rename them again:

13.Go to My Documents\My Pictures and drill down through the year folder to the 
month folder, double-clicking it. (Click the Maximize box next to the red X/ Close 
box.)

14.We want to see the Details View, so click View on the Menu bar, then Details.
15.We want to put them in the order taken/created, if you do not have a column labeled 

Date Created or Picture Taken, click View again, click Choose Details…, check Date 
Picture Taken (or Date Created), OK, and drag it left to just after the Type column.

16.Click on the column head for Date Picture Taken, you should have an up facing tri-
angle.

17.Now you have all your photos that month in order taken, so scroll down to the last 
photo and click it. Next, scroll back to the top, hold the Shift key while you click the 
first photo. All are highlighted.

18.Carefully right-click the first photo filename, then click Rename (F2).
19.Type the file format: yyyy-mm-(001).jpg [2010-07-(001).jpg] (Don’t worry about other 

extensions), Enter (parentheses required for Rename).
20.When the files are renamed in order, click View, then Thumbnails. This creates im-

ages and a .db file. You should scroll down until all images are created for fast future 
use. (If you hold the Shift key while you close the Windows Explorer window, Win-
dows XP will remember the arrangement.)

I recommend the Windows XP Power Toy called Image Resizer at: http://www.mi-
crosoft.com/windowsxp/using/digitalphotography/learnmore/tips/eschelman2.mspx
Once installed, you right click any image, click Resize Image, and choose a size, such 
as 640x480 for e-mails/web. A copy with a size name addition will be created.
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Image Control Log
Start Date End Date Event No. Card Laptop Desktop Back-up Card Erased
07/30/10 07/31/10 Cars at track 67 CF-1 07/31/10 07/31/10 07/31/10 07/31/10

To copy your files to a portable USB Flash Drive:
Insert a USB Flash Drive into a slot in your computer or USB Hub. You should hear 

a dong-ding and either a Wizard pops up if you have files on it (read the last 
paragraph), or if no files exist, an Explorer window pops up. Note the drive letter at the 
top left (X:\). Select File>New>Folder, and type a folder name (such as the numeric 
month “2010-07”). Enter.

Click the Folders icon on the Tool Bar if the left pane isn’t what you want. Click My 
Documents in the left pane. In the right pane, double-click My Pictures. If you don’t 
have the view you want, such as Thumbnails, click the View icon on the Menu.

Select the first photo, then Shift+click the last in a sequence (or Ctrl+click each pho-
to). Once they are all highlighted, either click and drag any highlighted photo to the 
folder in the USB drive on the lower part of the left pane, or press Ctrl+C to copy all, 
then click on the USB drive’s folder to open it in the right pane. Press Ctrl+V to paste 
them in the right pane. (Isn’t this a pain:-)

If you are done with the drive, either right-click the USB flash drive in the left pane, 
select Eject, or click the Safely Remove Hardware icon in your lower right Task Bar 
(green arrow), the click the pop-up box. Remove the drive after the light on it stops 
flashing fast, then hear a ding-dong.

Now, if you insert a drive with files on it, you get a Wizard. If it says Pictures above 
“What do you want Windows to do?” check the box below the says “Always do the se-
lection action,” then click the “Copy pictures to a folder on my computer using Microsoft 
Scanner and Camera Wizard.” OK. Next. Uncheck bad photos. Next. Type a name for 
the files. Next. Keep ⦿Nothing…, Next. Finish. (If you want to see what folder you are 
in, click the Menu’s Up Folder icon (green arrow.)
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